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MEETING OF THE OHIO SYNOD.

RACE CHURCH
had a fair representa-

tion, at the meeting

Jof our Synod recently

j&h'eld at Canton, Ohio.

(Our representation

was as follows, the

;
pastor and elder D.

W. Souder from the

congregation, Mrs. A.

>K. Zartman, and Miss

Emma Neireiter from

the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society, and Miss Josie Zart-

man from the Mission Band.

These parties left Fort Wayne

Wednesday morning, Oct. 2. At Lima,

Ohio, Ada, Upper Sandusky, Crestline,

and at Mansfield, they were

joined by numerous other dele-

gates, en route for the Synod.

Falling in with such good and agreea-

ble company, the journey was alto-

gether a j>
J.easani one Our pprty ar-

rived at Canton, in the afternoon of Oc-

tober 2nd, and we were soon all quar-

tered at our several places of entertain-

ment.

In the evening of the same day, at

7 :30 o'clock, the Synod convened in its

opening session, at the Trinity Re-

formed Church, of Canton. The open-

ing sermon |was preached by the retir-

ing President of the Synod, Rev. A, S.

Zerbe, Tiffin, Ohio. Text 1st Thess. 5,

21. "Prove all things, hold fast that

which is good." Immediately af-

ter the sermon, Synod proceeded

with its organization. The Ohio

Snyod is composed of six classes viz

:

Miamia, Tuscarawas, Lancasters, Tif-

fin, Eastern Ohio, and St. Joseph. The

roll-call indicated at once that the at-

tendance at the meetings of Snoyd

would be large. About one hundred

delegates were enrolled at the open-

ing session. Later many more dele-

gates arrived and took their seats.

Rev. J. M. Kendig, of Canfield, Ohio,

was elected President. The Synod was

fortunate in its choice of a presiding

officer. Rev. J. M. Kending ruled over

the deliberations of Synod in an affable

and courteous manner. To an observer

it was apparent that the Ohio Synod

was largely composed of young men.

Conspicuous among the elderly dele-

gates were the following : Rev. Dr. G. W.
Williard, who has served the church so

devotedly, and successfully for some

twenty yeavs, as President of our insti-

tutions at Tiffin, O. Rev. Dr. Herman
Rust is another of our elderly members
of Synod, and has served the church for

a number of years in our Theological

Seminary, as one of its professors, and

holds a very warm place in the hearts of

so many of the members of Synod.

Rev. Dr. I. H. Reiter, Stated Clerk of

Synod, is another of our men upon

whose head the frosts of years are tel-

ling. These men, and few others, while

the years are growing upon them are

still active, and indicate no decline in

their zeal and devotion in the Lord's

work.

There were present upon the floor of

synod a number of brethren from sister

synods of the Reformed Church. Among
them Rev. Dr. Deters, Rev. Dr. Esch-

bach and Elder Boush, members of the

executive committee of, the Board of

Home Missions of the General Synod.

Rev. D. S. Fouse, superintendent of

missions. Also Rev. Bartholemew of

secretary of the Board of Foreign Mis-

sions, Rev. Rufus C. Miller, who visited

synod in behalf of the Brotherhood of

Andrew and; Philip, and the Rev. Masay-

oshi Oshikawa, our missionary from the

far off ''Sunrise Land" of Japan.

Synod was delighted to have these

bretren present during its meetings.

They came in the interest of special

departments of work in our Reformed

church, and delivered addresses and

gave reports of their work, which was

stimulating to the members of the

synod.

During the days of Thursday, Friday,

Saturday and Monday, the synod at-

tend to such business as usually claims

the attention of this convention, during

its annual session. Reports were heard

from the various boards, which have in

charge the work of synod during the

year. Reports were heard relating to

our institutions of learning of Tiffin, O.,

also of the operations of the board of

publication at Dayton, O. Reports

from the board of home missions of the

Ohio synod, and of church erection and

beneficiary education. By these re-

ports we were assured of the prosperity

of the church throughout all our bor-

ders, The ministry has been active in

the gathering in of souls, and in raising

funds, to meet the current expenses of

the various boards, and for our institu-

tions of learning. We may congratulate

ourselves both of the good feeliug in

the church, and of the work which is

being done, and of the promise which
is before us.

The Women's Synodical society was
also in session during the meeting of

synod, and mapped out plans for work
in the coming year. A further report

will appear elsewhere of the proceed-

ings of this society. We can only say,

this organization of the church is doing-

such excellent work that every woman,
old and young, should cast in her help

in this work. We shall hope and pray

that soon every lady of Grace church

will be identified with our local society,

and bear imrt and lot in this inspiring

and grand cause of the women.

On Thursday evening the Woman's
Society gave a public service. Papers

«-p)'e read Ivy several of the delegates,

and a brief address by Rev. Barthol-

mew, secreta.xy of the board of foreign

missions. This was an eloquent address,

and a searching plea for our missionary

work in Japau. Our only wish was if

only all the members of Grace church

could have heard this address. At this

same service, Rev. Oshikawa

made a brief address, and on Friday

evening he spoke again. We shall not

enlarge upon the words of this speaker,

inasmuch as Rev. Oshikawa will be in

Fort Wayne on the last Wednesday of

this month, when all our Reformed
people shall have the opportunity of

hearing this brother and ser-

vant of the Lord, for them-

selves. We can only say Oshikawa
is a grand man, and the Reformed peo-

ple of Fort Wayne will have an oppor-

tunity which comes only once in a life-

time of hearing and seeing such a man.

The story of his own conversion from

heathen idolitry to the Christian re-

ligion, and the story of the condition of

his people is heart touching. Every
member of Grace church must hear this

man when he will come to our city.

On Friday evening Rev. Rufus C.

Miller, of Reading, Pa., spoke in behalf

of the Brotherhood of Andrew and

Ohio Synod—Continued on Third Page.
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REV. MASAYOSHI 0SH1KAWA.

This is the

sionary, who is

to this country

Igo, Japan, in

name of our mis-

now making a visit

He was born at

the year 1850. He
was sent to Tokio in order to study

our western civilization and entered the

Imperial college there and remained

three years. He then moved to Yoko-

homa and studied the English language

under the teaching of Dr. James Bal-

lach, who was one of the first mission-

aries sent to Japan by the Reformed
church. Under Rev. Ballach's min-

istry Rev. Oshikawa was converted to

Christianity and ordained to the min-

istry nine years ago. He is pastor of a

large congregation iu Sendai numbering

550. He is also president of the Re-

formed theological seminary in Sendai.

Six months ago he came to this country

both for recreation and to imbibe the

spirit of our own Christian institutions.

He will return to his native land in a

short time.

This brother will be in Fort Wayne
on Wednesday Oct. 30. The Board of

Foreign Missions makes all the arrange-

ments for his visits to our churches

The arrangement for his visit to Forj

Wayne was stated to the pastor, when
at the Ohio Synod. In the evening of

Wednesday, Oct. 30, there will

be a mass meeting of the

Reformed peoiJe in Fort Wayne,

at the St. John's church on West Wash,
ington street, since this church will ac-

comodate the largest audience. He
will speak in the English language.

We expect to arrange for an af-

ternoon meeting, which will be held

in Grace church. We hope our Re-

formed people will attend these meet-

ings, and see, and hear, and meet tuis

man who comes to us from our mission

field in Japan. No one can afford to

miss this rare opportunity. Collections

will be taken for the work of missions

in Japan.

Grace church will celebrate the Holy

Communion on Sabbath, October 27th.

Preparatory services will be held on

Friday evening previous. Reception

of new members and baptism of adults

and infants on Sabbath morning. We
hope there may be a large number of

applicants for church membership.

May those who are without a church

borne feel that they will meet with a

warm reception among the people of

Grace church. We hope to have Rev.

Dr. Williard with us during these ser-

vice3. Let the members of Grace

church feel it their sacred privilege and

duty to be at these services. Christ

our passover was sacrificed for us

;

therefore, let us keep the feast.

A VACANT CHAIR.

Mrs. Pratt, a mother in Israel, after

a continued illness of many m mths,

finaly departs in peace to the mansion

beyond, where "the storms of life are

past." This good mother was called

from the family circle on Wednesday

night, Sept. 25. She was born in New
York State, had been a resident of

Allen County for many yeai-s. She was

beloved and esteemed by her neighbors,

and a large circle of friends. At an

early age she was converted, and be-

came a member of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church. A few years ago she

united, together with others of

her family, with Grace Church,

of which she remained a faithful mem-
ber until it pleased her Lord and Mas-

ter to call her to the church triumphant.

During the months of the summer the

pastor called to see this mother a num-

ber of times, always finding her trusting

in the Lord, and patiently awaiting the

day of the Lord. She gave full proof

of her faith, and her preparation to

meet her final end. "She died happy."

So die the righteous. To such the

parting day of life is a glorious and

happy day. The faithful soldier come?

to victory. The servant to his sure

recompense of reward. The child of

God to the Father's house. This mother

leaves to mourn her departure, three

daughters, and also many other friends.

The bereaved family has the prayer and

sympathy of Grace Church. The fun-

eral service was held on Friday after-

noon, Oct. 27.

Mrs. Peter Kline spent a week dur-

ing September in Chicago, with the

family of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keuchle.

She reports a pleasant time with these

friends, and that they hold in their

hearts a very warm and affectionate

feeling for the people of Grace Church.

We hope to see this family back to Fort

Wayne at some early day.

Miss Emma Neireiter read a report at

the Ladies Syuodical meeting, of the

work done by the Ladies Society of

Grace Church. Emma acquitted her-

self acceptably.

THE WOMEN IN CONVENTION

The Women's Missionary Society of

the Ohio Synod met in regular session

in the First Reformed Church, Canton,

Oct. 2. In the absence of the Presi

dent, the meeting was called to order
by the Vice-President, Mrs. A. K.

Zartman, and opened with the usual

devotional exercises, scripture lesson,

singing, prayer. The Secretary being

absent, Mrs. Loucks was appointed

Secretary pro tern. The delegates

present were as follows: From
Miami Classes Rev. Mrs. Loucks and
Mrs. John Blum, Dayton; Mrs. Rev
Yorkey, Xenia; Mrs. Cost Fairfield,

from Tuscarawas; Mrs. Black and Mrs
Rebecca Wise, Canton ; Mrs. Frank and
Miss Pontias, Akron; Mrs. Eggert, Mrs.

Steele, and Mrs, Rev. Ihle Massillon

from Eastern Ohio; Mrs. Rev. Henning
and Mrs. Nonamaker, Osnaburg; Mrs.

Schwallen and Miss Mazer Louisville,

St. Joseph; Miss Emma Neireiter. Mrs,

A. K. Zartman. Fort Wayne. Many
other ladies were present, who were ad-

visory members of the society. The fol.

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing year:

President—Mrs. M. Loucks, Dayton,

Ohio.

Vice -Pres. -Mrs. Yockey, Xenia, jOhio.

Secretary—Mrs. A. K. Zartman. Fort

Wayne, Ind.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Eg-
gert. Massillon, Ohio.

Treasurer—Mrs. Henning, Osnaburg.

Encouraging reports were read by the

delegates present. Showing an increase

in membership and greater activity in

the various societies. The aggregate

sum raised by the societies represented,

amounted to sixteen hundred and

ninety-five dollars and ninety-four cents,

which amount has been used for home
and foreign missions and for local pur-

poses.

The subject of Mission Bands was

discussed at length, and the following

resolutions adopted : Resolved that the

Woman's Missionary Society of the

Ohio Synod recognize Mission Bauds

as auxilaries and invite delegates and

reports from the same for its annual

meetings.

The delegates elected to the meeting of

the Womans' Missionary Society of the

general synod, at Lebanon, Pa., in May,

1890, are Mrs. A. K. Zartman and

Mrs. Yockey.

In the evening the society held a serv-

ice at which papers were read and sev-

eral addresses made all bearing upon

the work of missions. The society ad-

journed on Friday morning to meet at

Bluffton, Ind., in October, 1890.
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GRACE REFORMED CIIORCH.

Our Church Parlors on East Washington St.,

between Barr and Lafayette streets.

SERVICES.
Sabbath morning, ..'..,
Sabbath evening --.""
Sunday School, ------
Teachers' meeting Sabbath evening
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

10:30
7:30
9:30
0:30
7:i'0

Come, and welcome to these services.
A. K. Zabtman, Pastor.

Residence 70 West Jefferson street.

CONSISTORY.
Elders. Deacons.

J. DlCKEBSON, ) H. P. VOBDEBMABK,
P. D. PAUI.TJS, G. W. SOL1DAY,
D. W. SOUDEB. I

J. E. LONEBGAN,

BRIEF AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Elder D. W. Souder took a lively in-

terest in tlie Synodical meetings.

The pastor and family will now be

found in their new home at the Parson-

age.

Miss Grace Foncht sang beautifully

for us at the services on the evening of

Children's Day.

Eev. Oshikawa will address the Re-

formed people, of Fort Wayne on

Wednesday, Oct. 30.

The pastor and family spent the Sab-

bath during Synod at Akron, with the

family of Eev. R. C. Zartman.

Rev. and Mrs. Rust visited friends in

tne city during the latter part of Sep-

tember. We hope they may come

often.

Rev. Dr. Williard, of Tiffin, O., will

be with us, nothing preventing, during

our communion season, Oct. 27. Every

member of Grace Church wants to be

out and hear the doctor.

At the last monthly meeting of the

Ladies Society, of Grace Church, there

were two new members added to, the

society. Miss Katie Vodermark, and

Mrs. Hai ght. Who will be the next to

join this band of faithful workers.

Miss Katie Yordermark has returned

with her friend Miss Anna Shaefer

to Norwalk, Ohio, to spend several

months. We hope the months may be

short at both ends. Katie is missed

both in the work of our Sabbath school

and church.

Mrs. J. W. Foucht and family spent

Sabbath Sept. 27, with friends in Fort

Wayne. Their home is now at Green

Springs, Ohio. They made many
pleasant acquaintances while here, and

their friends here wish them well in

their new home.

Josie Zartman read a report before

the ladies meeting of the Ohio Synod,

giving a record of the children's mis-

sion band of Grace Church. The re-

port was recieved with great favor and

the ladies were highly gratified with

the work of our little folks.

As soon as the pastor's family be-

comes fully settled in their new home,

there will be given a reception at the

parsonage, to the members and friends

of the church, and the public in gen-

eral. A supper will be served, the re-

ceipts of which will be applied upon the

parsonage house.

The Children and young people are

always delighted, when the regular

services of the church, give way for

some service in which they receive

spjecial attention, and when they may
bring their hearts and talents into

special activity. The pastor of Grace

Church believes in calling to his help,

in the way of making the work of the

church interesting and profitable, the

young and the old. And he believes

furthermore, that in proportion as any

child, or adult works for the Lord, so

the child or adult will become interest-

ed in the church and Sabbath school, as

also in its own personal salvation. J
The observance of Children's Day

gives opportunity for the children and

young people to make themselves use-

ful, and to gain an inspiration for work.

Grace Church observed Children's Day,

this year, September 22ud. For a

week or more the work of preparation

had been in progress, every one being

willing to do its part. At the morning-

service, the pastor spoke to the children

and young people. The subject was

"Little Samuel." The boys and girls

were very much interested in the story

of this pious little lad, and they will

long remember the illustration of the

two apples, "The Wild Apple" and

"The Maiden-blush,"—the boy and girl

out of church and the boy and girl in

the church.

In the evening the children and young
people had charge of the services, and

they did grandly. In the first place

the audience was grand. The church

parlors crowded, and overflowing, and
the rooms nicely furnished with baskets

of flowers, fruit-bearing grapevines,

shocks of corn,—beautiful plauts, and
luscious fruits. The programe was ex-

ecuted to the full credit of the children

and young people. The singing of

solos, duets, and choruses, and recita-

tions were all good, and gave satisfac-

tion to the large audience. The col-

lections for the .day were for benevol-

ence, and amounted to $30, lacking a

few cents. We are sorry that we can-

not publish a report by classes as we
intended, but the classes did not follow

the directions as indicated, and hence

we are not able to publish a report that

would be satisfactory. We hope by an-

other year we may be able to do things

more systematically.

Ohio Synod—Continued from pirst Page.

Philip. In our September number of

the Visitor, we made some reference to

this new organization of the Reformed
church. Rev. Miller is the happy

originator of this societj', and is both a

pleasing speaker and an earnest worker.

This society has for its aim the work of

our Lord among young men. We should

like to see the young men of Grace
church form a chapter of this brother-

hood among them.

The meetings of the Synod were in-

deed very pleasant and enthusiastic.

It is a great misfortune that only so

small a proportion of the membership of

our churches is able to attend thee
meetings. It would be a great advan-

tage if the whole church could he pres-

ent and imbibe the spirit of these meet-

ings. It is a 'great pleasure to meet
old friends and colaborers from time to

time at these meetings; as also to form

new accpiaintances. But it is not pos-

sible for the whole membership to be
at these conventions, but we hope the

delegates from Grace Church have been
so thoroughly imbued with the spirit of

work and consecration that the fire of

christian zeal and devotion may be kin-

dled in the bosom of the whole church.

Our prayer is that Grace Church may
be inspired to still greater activity, and

that every soul among us may do well

its part.

The next annual meeting of Synod
will be held at Bhiffton, Ind., on the

first Wednesday of Oct, 1890. This will

be a convenient place for the members
of Grace Church to attend, and n

doubt many of our people will avail

themselves of this opportunity of at-

tending the meeting of the Ohio Synod.

Possibly in a few years hence Grace

Church will take the pleasure of enter-

taining the synod in its own midst, when
our church building shall once be com-

plete.

The pastor's catechetical class will be

organized soon. It seems some parents

are indifferent about the instruction of

their children. We hope they may
give their hearts to prayer and reflec-

tion.

Rev. Israel Rothenberger, of White
Pigeon, Mich., was in the city Sept. 30

and Oct. 1, and accompanied the Grace

Church delegation to the Ohio Synod.

CONRAD NEIREITEK,

INSURANCE AGENCY,

Insures against Fire, Lightning and Cyclones.
Office at Residence, No. 269 West Washington
street, Port Wayne, Ind.
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DEI GOODS

on Store.

STEWART & HAIIX.

LOUIS WOLF & CO.,

54 Calhoun si rest,

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,
Notions and Cj oaxs,

CURTAIN GOODS.

ROOT & COMPANY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and
Domeatlo

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, ETC.

46 andl48 Calhoun and 16 W. Maine Sts.

DREIEE & BRO.,

DRUGGISTS,

lers In Surgical Instruments, Crutches, and
i ic Batteries. Soleagenl - for KiugTinted

Paint. Corner Calhoun and Columbia streets,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

-

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BABY CARRIAGES,
LAMPS.

FOSTER FURNITURE COMPANY.

P. E. COX,

PRACTICAL SANITARY PLUMBER,

29 West Maiuo St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

MORGAN & BEACH,

Fort Wayne, Ind.,

Have the largest Stock in tho city of Builders'

Hardware, Steel Eooflng. Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Wringing and Washing Machines, Churns of

u 1 kinds, Screen Doors, Wire Nettings, etc.

ERASTUS SHUMAN,
—Headquarters for

—

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
And Stoves op All Kinds.

Also Pawn Broker. NO. 43 East Maine.

SUMMIT CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Under the new proprietor has been rofitted with
the latest improved Laundry equipments,
and with the assist mice of u tirst-class laun-
drymanis prepared to do fust-class work for
its patrons. Corner W. Superior and Plumb
streets. Wagon will answer all calls. Tele-
phone 85.

BARROWS' GALLERY,

Best located, best appointed. Finest Photo-

graphs in the city.

«3"62 and 64 Calhoun St, Fort Wayne, Ind.'i2»

MEYER BROS. & CO.,

Fort Wayne
|
St. Louis

|
Kansas City

| Dallas

Agents for Shekwin, Williams Co.'s

XK3-PURE COLORED PAINT-®»
After six years' experience with the above Paint,
we feel secure in the statement that it is the
Best, Cheapest, Most Durable and Universally
Most Satisfactory Paint we have ever handled.

M. F. KAAG,

Importer and Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

Lamps, Chandeliers, etc., No. 5 East Columbia
Street, Fort Wayne, Ind. Agent for Ohio
Stone-ware.

WM. MEYER & BRO.,

HATTERS .VXD GENTS FURNISHERS,

No 31 Calhoun Street.

J. W. YOUNGE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

No. 79 East Washington Street.

H. W. CARLES,

A full line of

FANCY GROCERIES.

Choice Teas and Coffee a specialty. 40 W. Berry
street.

VORDERMARKS,
the Old and Reliable

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.

Look for the Big Red Boot, 32 Calhoun St.

C. C. GUMPER,

CONFECTIONER AND BAKER

Ice Cream. Soda Water, Cakes, Pies, and Jellies
No. 238 Calhoun Street, Fort Wayne, Ind.

M. L. ALBRECHT,
Manufacturer of

FINE CARRIAGES
Corner of Barr and Main Streets.

GUMPER'S

GREAT KEYSTONE CASH GROCERY,

The best of everything lower than anywhere.
Prompt delivery. No. 210 Calhoun St., Fort
Wayne.

A. F. GESSLER,
—Dealer in—

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
Home-made Sausages of all kinds.

60 East Main Street, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

WAGNER'S DRUG STORE.

H. G. Sommers, Prop.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Glass,
Toilet Articles. Wholesale and retail Drugs.
No. 35 Calhoun street

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS.

RENNEE, CRATSLEY & CO.,

(Successors to Keil & Bro.) Jobbers of

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALLPAPER
56 Calhoun Street, Fort Wayne, Ind.

J. C. PELTIER,

UNDERTAKER AND ENBALMER,

Telephone 25. Office open day and night No.
17 West Wayne St.

DR. G. A. ROSS,

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

84 Calhoun street, Fort Wayne, Ind. Office
hours, 7 to 8 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Tele-
phone 28.

M. L. FRANKENSTEIN,
Corner of Barr and Washington Streets,

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

And all Toilet Articles.

W. D. HENDERSON,
—Dealer in

—

HAY, STRAW, GRAIN & MILL FEED.

Telephone 144. No. 69 East Columbia St.

F. D. PAULUS

Has removed his store to Nos. 53 and 55 East
Main street, where he can be found with the
newest, best and most complete line, of Farm
Implements in the City.

MERGENTHEIM'S BAZAAR,

Northwest corner of Calhoun and Maine,
Headquarters for

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY GOODS.

Largest assortment at lowest prices.

SIEMON & BRO.,

BOOKSELLERS.

Wall Paper, Window Shades. School Books at
lowest prices. 50 Calhoun Street.

FOR FINE GROCERIES
and the best of Coffee Roasted the day you

get it, go to

PIKE'S GROCERY,

80 Calhoun street.


